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Tae'Wcajyaicss of ont Armies Er-

DETTER FROM SENATOR Hil

James T. McCormick; Jssi. Enrolling 0
cer of Troupe County :

LÀGRÀKGE; GA., 0ct^5,186-1
BEAR SIB :'In answer to jour inquiriei

will mike a statement of facts and reasc

in.e^Iasation of the late order requiring
x^atr«Ûbjt>.and:re^nrollmènt ot ali perso
b«Jrwoen-the age* of seventeen and.-fil
years.
Bythe lawa-oi Congress,. all persons I

tween "these ages are declared to be in t
" military sèmee of the -Confederate Stati
Those between eighteen and forty-five a

enrolled for service in the field, and tho
between seventeen and eighteen-and fort
five and .fifty, form a reserve -corps to di
charge the various duties connected with tl
service not in the field.
But the plain lactis,ascertained to be th

not mote than- one third of the men -fit f<

riuty-'between the ages of eighteen and fort
"' iîTëj'are actually present with the armies

the field. Where are'the two thirds? Wb
«xexwe-haye they for being away ? By who;
pertniwinn and for what reason are 'hey pe
witted to-be away ? To get thewe men to tl
field, and to ascertain and expose and iem

dy the varions frauds by which they have thi
far been allowed- to remain away from dut;
foxnttne purpbsb'of the order which you ai

now called on to execute. If this order sha
be faithfully executed, our armies will b
replenished, the enemy be will defeated, an

oor-eountry recovered from their, possessio!
If this.order shall not be faithfully executei
then the. whole machinery of what is calle
the Conscription Bureác. is. shown to bo
failure, and those engaged in administerin
it ought themselves to be ordered . at once t
th? field.

jUjMW, Grant writes home that oar raateric
fi), ¿be army ia exhausted ; that our only rt

liance now is children and old men,, and fo
.this reason he begs the people of Via Norti
to submit to the draft and press ;i<a littl
longer,"and we cannot but fail; His state
meat is not true. We do hav?: the men be
tvreea tho ages i>f Eighteen and forty-five ti
whip this {¡¿ht, and that speedily, if they cai
be brought to dutr. But two-thirds ofthes
mecaro absent ! "This staring fact is enoug]
to make every* old man and woman iu tin
'land turn voluntarily enrolling o flic er.

Your "first duty is to Tegistc-r every whifi
male between the ages sp:-cified in your or
ders. Mark the language : Every one, I
matters not.what, his age, position or busi
nesï. Register the m an and his excuse. I
the exc:ne be good, the man is not harmed
and i fit l*e bad, the man moat be sent to dat;
and the method by which he kai heretofore
evaded duty must bc exposed and its authoi
published.

There are many absent frjra our armiet
who haxe furloughs or Ieayes ofabsence whicl
are not legal or proper. Many are grand c

by subordinate officers, aspecial ly to theil
relations and favorite?, who have.no authority
to grant them. Many arc granted', by tl«
proper authority, upon nntrue représentâtiona
or for reasons that have ceased to exist, anti
ronny are forged.
Many have been detailed for some ligbl

duty while sick or slightly wounded, who still
remain away under cover ofsuch details long
after health bas been restored or the wounds
have healed, In all cases, details rind ex*

emptions and when tbe reasons for granting
them cease. Never cease your inquirió* where
is shown a paper granting a detail or exemp¬
tion, but know whether the refrson for grant¬
ing it was true and continue» to exist.
Many have applied l'or exemptions and

details, abd received furloughs, which are re¬
newed from time to time until the applio-
tions shall be finally determined. Some of
these employ .lawyers, falsely so-called, who,
if they do not get the final order a« desired,
can, at least, delay final action-thefeei fter.
being measured by the length cf the delay.
Thun an ungranicd application is made
practically to operate as a décharge from
aervice.
Some persons are st ill'carrying olJ com¬

missions where tbeir offices have ceased, but
the commissions have not been surrendered
or cancelled.
Many are showing i ontrncts in every con¬

ceivable shape-many of them spiricus-and
upon them claiming exemptions or detuils.
Mo contract whatever with the Government
entitles a man per KO, to an exemption or de¬
tail. The contractor must show-the order
from the War Office for his detail or exempt
lion, ahdA the ScoreUnyif War himself can¬
not grant except opoinlfe certificate of the
chiefof the burea u that the personal atten¬
tion of the contractor is indispensable to the
proper execution of the contract.
Many hare certificates from some bureau

or under officer of a buKOun, stating that the
.bearer is appointed to some duty or make in¬
definite investigation. I saw one, some time
since/stating t bat the bearer was appointed
to examine for iron and copper deposits in
certain counties where such deposits were
never inspected to exist : and where, if ex-

hau»tl ess qnntities did exist, the bearer would
never find them. All such appointments are

.; without authority.
Many are clerks, agent» and employees of

Quartermasters, Commissaries and other offi-
. cení. îjo such officer has tho right to ap¬
point any man as his agent, clerk or employee
in, any capacity, who is between tbe ages of
«igiifeen and forty-five, unies* snob a man is

* -disabled from aervico in theTield. Mark the
word-not tick or wounded-but disabled.
. Many are ac:ing as provost marshals and
goorda, agents and provost marshals, in onr
interior towns. No such effioef is authoriz¬
ed byliw, and bo.power, not even the Presi¬
dent, Secretary of War, or Commanding
.General of a* army, has the right to appoint
such at» officer outside the lines of the army,
and all such, with their numerous retinue,
are illegally away from their commands. The
same remarks apply to military commandants
away.from the army.
The number who have surgeons' certificates

of ill health in tbeir pockets and natures'i
certificate of good health in their persons_I
the truth of the latter certificate being con-
firmed by the patients' daily habits-are be¬
yond eatimath.n. When you find such I think
you ought, in charity, lo assume that 'the
health ha» be^n-restored since the certificate
waa given.

I desire in this conneîtion to state- two
fVjcts, .of the truth of lrotbof whit h I have

- no doubt. The first is that tbe greater por¬
tion bfthe8e absentees are enabled to remain
away from duty by the inefficiency or inten¬
tional negligence (louse no harsh term) ot
the enrolling and medical officers, and their
assistants. The second is that while thus
content in roany ca«=e3f they have been in
other coses, as if to satisfy conscience cruelly
»nd unmercifully oppressive. There is no

excuse for either fault, Instances have been
reported to ino of enrolling officers and med¬
ical, boards advising and directing applicants
for exemption, details, etc., to go to lawypf >

bf their own naming, to make out their appli¬
cations aud appeals. Those who complied
and paid well, found easy treatmeof.. Those
who declined, found tiea'ment not *oessy. I
.Ute broadly, that it W?R nev-r intended that
honest applicants cf this kind nbo-tld n»«rd
lawyers,-and thay neyer can need them when
(rf&cers do their duty,

'

r

It is said t-hat abpnt 10 OOO men are kept
at horne in .Georgia protected by militia com¬

missions and hy certificates thajt they are" nec-

e.*sáry tó'tlie-ádininistration ofthe Stale G JV-

ernment.' It is said that men are protected
tbns wjtb*-contracts to furnish wood to rail¬
roads.'Tam hot disposed io ct edit these
8tatemeTits, but if the enrolling officera now
do their-duty we shall soon,know the num¬
ber of men ât home and the Tarions reasons
for it.

It has been said t Iso that the newspaper
offices everywhere haTe abused the privilege
allowed them by the law of exempting their
emplbyees-'and have exempted[an un usual and
unnecessary number. I do.not know this to
be so,-but if so, it cannot be improper fox
Congress at the -ensuing session to know the
name« and numbers exempted For each office.

I have written this letter fer yourassistance
and in answer to your inquires. But my only
object is to serve the country at this hour.of
ita fate. Neither you nor loan better serve

it than by getting the absentees to join their
commands1 in the field. Therefore, you may
usc this letter aa you please.

I will riot close without expressing my sin¬
cere gratification with theearne6t spirit which
you are manifesting in the discharge of your
unpleasant duties.

Tours,"very truly, B. H. HILL.

[From the Augutta. Chromed k Sentinel.]
The Meeting of the Governors.

At a meeting of the Governors of the
States of. Virginia,' North Carolina, South
Carolina» Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
held in Augusta, Ga., on Monday, - the 17th
inst.,*Gov. "Wm. Smith presiding, after a full,
fr. e and harmonious consultation, and. inter¬
change of council,' the following among other
views were expressed: ;.

Resolved, That there is nothing in the
present aspect of- public affairs lotause any
abatement of our zeal in the prosecution ol
the war to the accomplishment of a peace,
based on the independence of thc Confeder¬
ate States.. And tor-give encouragement to
our brave sold iers in the field and to strengthen
the Confederate authorities in the pursuit-of
this désira* le end. we will use our best exer¬
tions to increase the efteetive force of onr

annies.
Resolved, That* thc interests of each of our

States are identical in the present struggle,
for"self government, and wisdom and .true
patriotism dictate that "the military forces of
(tic-j should aid the others against invasion
and subjugation, and for this purpose we will
recommend to our several legislatures to re

peal all such laws«3 prohibits the Executives,
fröm sending their forces* beyond their re¬

spective limits, in ordér that they may ren¬
der temporary service wherever most urgent¬
ly required.

Resolved, That whilst it is cur purpose to
use every exertion to increase the strength
and efficiency of our State ar.d Confederate
forces, we respectfully and tarnestly request
that the Confedéralo authorities will send to
to the field every" able bodied man, without
excepféun. in any of its various departments,
whose places can be filled by other disabled
officers and. soldiers, senior reserves or ne¬

groes, and.dispense witir the use of all pro¬
vost and post guard, except in important
cities, br localities where the presence ol
lar «re* bodies of trap's make them necessary,
and with all passport agents upon railroads
not iu the immediate vicinity of-the armies,
as we consider tbe-te agents an unnecessary
annoyance to gaud citizens and cf no possi¬
ble benefit to the-country.

Resolved, That we recommend our respec
Live legislatures to pass stringent laws for
the arr-f-t and return to their commands of
all de*erters and s'rar-glers from the Confed-
[ederate armies or State troopsj and that it
be made the special duty under appropriate
ppnütie», of all civil And military officers to
arre^-t and deliver to thc- propsr* authorities
ail such delinquents.
And whereas, the public enemy having

proclaimed the .freedom of "ur slaves, .are
forcinc? into their armies the able-bodied por¬
tion thereof, the more effectua-Hy to wnge
their cruel and bloody war against us, there
lore be it

Resolved, That it i« the true policy ard
obvions duty of all slave owners timely to

remove their -daves from thc line of the ene¬

my's approach, and especially thorfe ab'e to
bear arms ; and when they shall lail to do to
[bat it should be made the dilly of the proper
fiutborities to enforce the - ot fornianr-e of
tl duty and to give to such owner** all nec¬

essary a*-"staiice as far as practicable.
Resolved, That the course of the- enemy

iu appropriating our slaves who happen to
full into thpir hardi» to purposes of war

seems to justify a change of policy on our

part ; ind whilst owners of -daves under the
circumstances ehoald freely J ield them io
their country, we recommend io our auihoii-
tie.s, nuder proper rêgù'ations to appropriate
.Heh pirt of them to the" piibl-e service ni*

may-be required.Resolved, That the Sy-ijís b'a*-i the right
to export such productions and to import
such supplies as may be nect ssary for State
ose, or for the comfort or support of their
troops in service, upon any vessel or vessels
owned or couriered by them ; abd that wo

request Congress at its next session to {KISS
laws removing all restrictions whuvh have
been imposed by Confederate authority upon
such exports or imparts by the St ato.
And last Iv, we deem it not, inappropriate

to declare our firm and unalterable purpose,
a* we helieve it to be that of our fellow citi¬
zens, to maintain our right csf self-govern¬
ment, to establish our independence, and to

uphold the rights and sovereignty of thc
States or to j>cri-.b in the attempt.

Resolved, That the Chairman be requested
to eend a copy of these resolutions to his Ex¬
cellency President Davis, and also one each
to the President.- .of the Senate and the
Speaker of the House of Représentatives to
be laid before the respective bodies.

Late Arrivals.
TUST receired.and Cor sale-
tl PRON SHOE SAILS or SPARABLES ;
CUT TACK8, LASTING TACKS:
KNITTING NEEDLES. PINS;
SODA, COPPERAS, PEPPER, Ac, Ac

J. A. GURLEY.
Ilamhut-g, Oct 18, Ita

Fine Smoking Tobáceo.
IN STORE a good supply of"
SCARFALLETTISMOKING TOBACCO¡
HAVANA PERFUMND

*
* Do.;

And other choice brands,-for aaleby
" ,

J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, Oct IS lm jj

Likely Boy for Sale.
"

FOR ïiALK A LIKELY NEGRO BOY; six¬
teen years old, wull grown.-to his age, a

good house servant, intelligent, active, and heal¬
thy. Sold for no.fa ult. Apply nt this etile-.
Oct 18

'

ot 43

Cemm'ers,, of the Poor.
THE present Board will meet the NEW

BOARD OF COaiMISSIONERS at the
Poor .House, on Tuesday Rfter ln0 firat Mondtty
m "Suv, {the Sth,) at II o'clock, A. M.

Oct 18 ."
^ HAZIER, ChaK

Wanted to Hire,
ANEGRO GIRL tr, nurse and do generalbousu work. Applv at thia Oülee.

°ct?» . If 4.1

Candies! Candles!
A. VERY ruptrior English Cundle, ful! ....(.¡«Lt

-will spe lt Tor'thciasolvrï
" .

. S. E. BOWE* ;

Hamburg, Sept 13 tfSS

'"' Sttrj» ,
^or Advertiser.

Senator Bill's Letter tc an Enrolling
Officer.

Ma Eniroa: This distinguished Georgian .baa
done thc people and tho Army gorae Berrico in

the lotter which bo bat written to the Assistant

Enrolling Officer of Troupe County," Ga. Eo
showa very conclusively the lamentable defects
of our military tystcm, and the outrageous skulk¬

ing of the able bodied m*n, by means of fur-

loughs, details, and the other biddon and my .-te-

rions machinery of Enrolling, add other depart¬
ments. Ho. satisfies you that the numberless
characters loafing about tho country as guest
details, cannot legally Lo detailed from tho Army,
rare by the authority of tbs Secrotary of War;
and. that tko boat of Impressing Agents are act¬

ing wholly without any legitimate appointment,
and consequently with cut lawful authority.

If all th« influential men in the arv ral Dis
tricts and Counties of "tho respective States of
the Confederacy, would turn their'attention to

the actings and doings of the quad military
characters in their immediate neighborhood;
would superintend and supervise their conduct,-
and exercise a wholesole^ sitrveilNnce over their
morals and their manners ; and compel them

thereby to a patriotic, earnest, impartial and
honest discharge of their d'ty, they would do

themselves more credit, and the Confederacy in¬

finitely mora service, than by their criticisms of
President Davis, and diatribes upon his military
and political policy. We eommend' to every
man of influence in tbs Confederate States the
letter of Senator Hill, and urge" upon them the

necessity of using their character and influence
to cleanse life Augean stable of th« Military De

partaient, of the corruption with wbivb abounds.
If they fail to do this, how can they cr peet the
confidence and support of the people. Let them
then begin the work of reform at homo. . There
is a wide field to operate in, and very little com
petition.. PETER THE.HERMIT.

For the .Advertiser.
The following eontribntions are acknowledged

for the week-ending tho 24th Oct.:
- >\ivs W S Mobley, 1 bushel swoet potatoes, i
bush Irish potatoes, '; j lbs floor, 1 jar lard, 2 gal¬
lons syrup.
Gov Piokens, Hoad woodri qr beof, 1 qr met-

ton; *-. .-
.' ¿£¡¿

Mrs Dr Devore, 1 gallon syrup; 1 basket sweet

potatoes.
Mrs Sallie Koone, A bush sweet potatoes, red

pepper.
Mist J Roper, 1 dish butler, buttermilk.
Mrs J A Bland, 1 bushel Irish potatoes.
Mrs G W Landrnm, 3 chickens, 1 blanket.
Mrs R II Mirna, 1 qr mutton, i bush potatoes;

1 gal syrup.
Mra S Harris, beef and potatoes.
Rev L R G whitney, 1 load wood,

i Mrs Run Mays, potatoes. ,

*

?

Mri S Brunsen, 1 quarter.beef.
A Friend,-.!' quarter beef.
Mrs S S Tompkins, 5 lbs lard.
Dr S J Mimi,! load wc«.
Mr R Watson, 2 gallous syrup.
Maj J H Haghos, 1 piece bref.
Mrs E Misas, $35 ; Mr B Hodges, $21,50 ; Dc

J H Jennings, $100 ; Mr H Horlong, $10.
Mrs. LEWIS JOKES; Pros;S. H. A.

Mrs, ELSKKT Ii LAM), Sec'ry & T. euc.

From the Petersburg Express.
The lion. VY. W. Boyce's Letter.
The recent letter of the lion. W. W. Boyce

of South Carolina, addressed to the President
of the Southern Confederacy, has been re¬

ceived by the soldiers and officers of the ar¬

my-from that Slate »Uh mortification und
shame. That such a proposition, bosfd upon
such reasoning, should hav« emanated lrom
a public man ot outh Carolina, ii too liumil-
iatiig. AV bat does thc honorable fieiitleman
mean by a 'sati-siuefcry peace?1 A peajce
patched up on the scheme of recom truc'ioi. !
Iii* language is suspiciously ya/yue-j-.lrrujy
it acksof that iii vine policy nl-o rx-¿-ri men¬
ded in the same letter, and so charoe'cioite ic¬

ol" the prent Union saving-G-o t¿v¿ the
mark-Northern" IVini-irm.-y.
The wl'ol-: idea of the;.getit!cman, ar-rî the

speciuus reasoning o'ti which he lia* s »t, is a

melandioly ft.oyixtu and mural im !»:;<. li tv.
it is nothing niwe nor less than Lbe-old cry
that,KO, oltep, ere the clash of s^eel was heart!;
miserably deluded many f/rietids of the South
and civil liberty, the lying assertion that Dè-
mecracy-th«» great Democratic party of thc
Nor,h-woulJ eave the Union and tbs coun¬

try.
After a li.'e or death 8tru?irle oT-ncfl: .? F«»ut

years, accompanied and bles.ced with maniíc-v
t a tiona of God 7a favor, unparalleled in the
history of atiy other p' -'pN". wave 'he .faws,
and'at'the very tnotnen« ibst th. priceless
boon »>f indi-pct;deiiLC is in ' - grasp of the
South, bera coptes a serious ropo>iti'in- G\>m
an honorable representativo of jSonth Caroii-
na. that ILK Sruth should enter a-jain into a j
cat and do» scramble wv h the miserable-!
wire pulling Democracy of Yankredom, ojt j
the va/jne hypothesia that principles and
men and Government, aro to be managed on

this continent according to tho policy a«d
notions nf the effete principalities and duke,
doma of Germany. And actually concludes
with a recommendation that tbe South should
henceforth addict herself more to policy in
the management of her affairs.

Is the honorable gentleman oblivious .of
ílie fact, that it was this ver: departure from
principles to bend I he pregnant knee to j»ol-
icy, that ruined tbe old Union, and roust

necessarily and deservedly ruin any country ?
The honorablo gentleman has been brr.g

known in bis own State, RR the man who
threw a tub to the whale. He is at his old
tricks-

Av OFFICER OF WALLACE'S B:UCA.DE.

jZJ^-ChUf Justice Taney'dled on tho night of
the 12th. Chase is spokon of as hit successor.

A'
Final Notice.

LL persons haVin » any .lótntnds against tho
_Estate of John H. Gardnur, deceased, are

requested to present their claim«, properly pro¬
ven, on or boforo the*27tb day of Davembor next,
at the Ordinary's Office, un w hich day a Final Set-
ticmont will bu mide on said Estate; Those fail¬
ing will .bo barred.

S. W. GARDNER, Ad'or.
Sept 27 t 12t_41

Visiting Cards !
OR sale at the AdcertUtr OtEce, Ladies and
Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS.

July 20 tf30F
Notice.

A "LL'persons indebted to tho Estate of Robert
A. J. Dclpb, lat» of Edgeflold District deceased,
aro requested to come 'orword and mnke pay¬
ment; and thosA having domanda against said
Estate will present them in due time, aud proper¬
ly authenticated.

A. J. PELLETIEr Adin'r.
Ootl8 ly42

Tannery.
IWILL TAN all large HIDES sent io my

Tua'Yard_at Govurnmvût price, and small
ones at one-half for tho other-dressed. I will
not bç rêVjionFiblé toyny Hides delivcr-d, but
will use «Very prtwjù'.tW t>. prevent any les?.

J*AMÉS FILMORE.
Od 18 43

To Hire.
A VIPS'? RATE Hobs» Sort-am a* ! Y

Irani. S. E. BOWEHS, Agt.
Ootl2 St .41

Enrolling Office, '

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
' .October 17tb>186l.

ITHE foilowjufr .named persons are hereby
. ordered to.rrpprt to this offico wilbla ten

day« from tbo dat« bf thia order.
Jessee Batcher, Ewol W. Smith,
Rausom Doxat, Hardy Wheeler,
George Sharoon, Jr. Wilson Padgett,
Thomas Hitt, Jobo M. Stevesjs,
Joseph Rambo, William powell,
Abner Sbrgee, Bluett Padgett,
George DeMedlci 3, Lowen ELlson,
Heeokiab Gullidge, Alfred Whittle,
Michael. B. Arthur; HUlory M. Hardy,
'Elbfrt Poaejr,' D«t'l Gibton.
Wm. Poley, ' Samuel B Holloy,
David Burton, Daniel McGee,
Elbert Crump, WUJbm Prootor,
Albert Gaskin*," Wesley Whittle,
M. W. Liles, ' Laurence Row»,
Carwile H, MywB, Myers Butler,
Lewis Reynolds,- Hesrkiah Alunberg,
Timothy Thomas, Jool Walton,
William Clark', William Whittle,'
"Elbert Mundy, Tho*. J. Burnett,
Henry Reel,. Thomas Pardne,
Allen -Norris* *

- John-Harris, .

George Sheppard, David Wea),
James Hatoner, Eldred Herlong,
?Ben. Harrison/ William Street,
Lawrence Johnson, Landrum Morgan,
Rustel Rhoden, , Daniel Whittle,
Samuel Simona*, John Shafer,
Martin Piper, Franklin Stevens,
Milledge Boothe, Lewis E. Holloway,
Stephen Maya, - Beauford Bailor,
G. W. Dorn, James Mobley,
Jesse Dr rr i ck, John Moroney,
Wade Padgett,* Jefferson Porrest,
J. A. feamsajj Chasles Hjmris, a
Jesse Cato, v.- .

William Alumburg.
William Stevens. Sr.

v 1 F. J: HOSES, Jr.,
Lieut, and Chief-E. 0.

. Get. 17-; X . SJ

: NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR-SAIE

Fi te Bleached SHIRTING :

Shirting CALICOES ;
Black Engheb PRINTS;
Ladies' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Men's Cotton do.';
Coat LINING ;
Black Flax and Spool THREAD j
Linen TA PB ;
Lasting. Coat and Vest BUTTONS ;
Hom and Metal BUTTONS ;
HOOKS and EYES and Knitting NEEDLES ;
Tooth BRUSHES ;
Dreesirg and Pine COMBS ;
?fCiSSORSand Pocket-KNIVES r
Shoe KN IV F, S and Shoe THREAD ;
Toilet nod Shivving SOAF;
Cnt TACKS, Hair PINS and MATCHES ;
Sewing Thread in BALLS;
Steel PENS and pen HOLDERS;
Ladies' White Cotton HOSE ;
Lead and Slate PENCILS ;
Memorandum BOOKS and Port MONIES,
Gun CAP3 ;
French Calf SKINS ;
And sundry other articles.

E. PENN. Agent.'
Septet _»f ' ?' 4'J

No. IO Cotton Cards.
2DOZ. NO. TEN COTTON CARDS, of very

superior quality, just received and for sale
or barter, by E. PENN. Agt.

Sept 27 tf

Sam Houston,
THIS THOROUGH Blt KU STALLION will

stand the Fall Season ut Corryton and J.
A. Wise's plantation.

Saut Houston is a mahogany bay, 1 fi bandi and

1J ¡uch.es high, combla in g.-¡KO, form, stamina, &c
h'fJijree -Sam Houston waa fired by William

Worth; he by Shunn.-n; Shannon by tho cele¬
brated race horse Fe!th. Shannon'* dam na*,
tho cejchratrd race mare Clara Fisher ; Worth's
dam was old Piora; Flori w** a full tisfor tn old
Reston; Sam-Hons lou's dam wu« sirod'by r'hun-
uou; her dim by Belair ; grau dam by old im-
pnrtml Top., Gatiten.

Season tu commencé from this date, and con¬
tinue until the 20th November.

¿ÍST Term«, |30 the. tJeasop ; tO.'ito insure;
$1 tu gro-ui. H. JWHAW.
Sopt-ro If . Sit

State of. South Carolina,
KtKxEFl ELD DIáTRICT,

yY EQUITY.
Carolin« MeDun i el ct al, \

vs '. Par.
J;. P. Glacton, A. liu'son, ct al. )

BV Virtue «r an urder of the C.mrt tn this |
eas», I will .ell ut Kdrr'tield C. H-, on Mon¬

day, thc 7tb dn» ol' November next, tho R2ÀAL
ESTATE »f fi. lt. McDANIKL. dse'd., lo wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing One

ílurdred'eúd Eighty s«r«. n teres, more ur le?«,
adiiduiiig lands ot Jesse Bailey, W. L. Hawes
au-» others.
ONE TRACT OT LAND, knowe ns tho Home¬

stead, containif;»; '¿ * HULÙ-CI -«-rec, mure <>r

lo*', adjoining ¡alios of Shade Holmes, Charles
Parkman and others;
ONE TRACT OP LAND, known' as the Bl«

lock p ace. containing Threo Hunrhed sud Thir:
ty-th-cc aeres, more or lens, adjoining lands of
Sh-idp Holmes, Estate of D. L. Lussey apel others
TERMS.-Hold on a credit of twelve mouths,

with tutorésl frum day of aitln, except ewstl and
e'xpenaes of suit, which mvi>t be paid ia cash.
Purchase*! to give bunds with «: Iinst two good
»urt-tic* tu « .-cure the purchase niomy, and pay
for tilles extra.-

Z. W. CARW1LE, C.E.E.D.
Oct ll 4t42

Administrator^ Sale.
BY an order from W. F. Dari»o*, Ordinary, I

will prooccd tu sell at Edg«fleld C. H., on

Bulo dav in November nnxt, ftbo 7ib.) ONE
VERY LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO PKLLO,W-
belongiog to thc Estato of P. L. Calhouo, d««'d.

Also, at the »amn timo and place. I will sell
another LIKELY FELLOW abd WOLLAN b«T
longing \n another Estate.
^sir-Terms uccomudatiug.

A. G. TEAGUE; .UaV.
Oe; 18 . si 4;.

Slave Labor forthe Coast
ALL Slaveholders within the tipper BatüaKot

of the 7th Regimont, aro hereby summoned
to deliver ONE HALF of their Slaves, liable to
r.iad duty at Aiken, 8. C., on Thursday, th« 27th
October inst; at 9 «V-leek, A M., there to avait
transportation to Cheleston for thirty day* labor
en tho fortifications. The tíommissionora af
Roads for this Battalion will meet at the Pine
House, on Saturday th« l'2d inst.,, at which time
all Slaveholders in the Batu' ion, and especially
rhos« whfie slaves have boen arrested by tb«
Sheriff aro requested to render, in to the Board
the nmonnt of labor heretofore performed, to
ftT<dd mistake." in our report to th« State. Agent.
Including thiä. call, two mont hi .ur SO days labor
[, required fur every Road hand owned.

A. JONES, Choir'n Boord.
Oct 12 «t.42

Watches and Clocks Repaired !
JAMES EIDSON takes this occasion to ¡afora

the cit;-.pn- of Edgcfisld District that he ii
now prepared to accommodate all who m«y en-

tsuJtibelr work to him, at p-icer far chen per
than Edgcfield or Augusta** All work left with
bim, will'be properly repaired and warranUd
to wo*k well.
%2rW* may be fonnd on the Mathis Road

two and « half milei« abovo Lott's P. 4)., where
he respectfully solicits a »hans of public patron¬
age. ?

Oct12_: :..:**?
.

42

To Parenté «Sc Guardians
ALTHOUGH the College has opened with a

gooillr number of pupils, yoi. many mura

uiin bo boarded at'tbo Principal's, or tb« bouses
of tho oldens. Foe any Information in referees
to thc School, apply, directly to tho Subscriber.

M. W. SAMS.
00.12

*

,. tr-_'jap
'

Lost!
TUE 1'ndors'ianod lost on U>e 3<Hk Sept.' hist,

brtifc**) rbis p'aea ind Oapt. Eugene Burt's-,
.. -.HEY OVERCOAT- A reward of Trn D»J^
ia-'- will bo fciveu jor.tb'e Jolivcry of («ld tloat
»t Öi« AdTcrtistr Ode«. M. LONG.
OotU 8»i?

The Edgefield Ftjnale
COL LE £í E.

AT ElniLVIELL) C. Ít¿ S.* C.

THE next boholastlo year of ibu Institution
will eommenco on MONDAT, tho sd

OCTOBER, and will bo divided into two fias¬
sions of Twenty weeks each.

jTE&MS- PER SESSION, .t

Tuition .in Collegiate Dopartnunt,- $00,00
" Aeadeinie 40,00
" Primary ..' T SO 00
" . French, 30,00
" Mu-ir, including cea of instrument, ¿0,00

Contingent Fee, 5,00
Board, including Fool and Lights, 400,00

in,the present currency, or $12 per month if
paid in provisions at old rater»
Planters and farmers who send their daughters

will be required to pay for their Board Ja whola
or in part in provisions.
Some of tho citizens of the town have kindly

oonseuted.to board pupils at tba same rases when
tho rooms of the Principal have boen Siled..

Boarders must furnish their own towels, sheets,pillow eases, blanket« or comforts, coverlets, bane
soap and drinking cup*. All tb« pupils aro re¬
quested to bring their School books with them.
Payaren ts for each Session will be required In
advance. fc

Rsv. M. W. SAMS, Pni!fci?*L.
*Wo will give tho following prices for tho «av¬

érai articles mentioned below, although som« of
these prices are higher than were -paid in this
market befara tho war : Batter Soc; bacon. 13@
15c; pork neat 8c; tallow 13@ 15c; beef 5@8V;
mutton 50@75 per quarter; flour $10 uer barrel;
corn and peas $1; sweet potatoes 50(5,76 pr bush¬
el; fowls'15@3ac. a pioco; turkeys $l,50(g$2 a

pair; syrup 50@75o per gal.; salt 5U@75o per
bushel; eggs 12J@ 15c per doz; fodder and bay
$1 per TOO lbs.; Wood $2 a four horse load.

Edgefield, Aug 23 . tf 86

Vaucluse Factory.
WE will buy all good Cotton brought here

within The next sixty d «ys-will give fie»
"tnt*perpound.tnore than Hamburg market price.
Price now $1,30 a pound. Bales put up with
stares taken.

J. J. GREGG & CO.'
Vaucluse, Sept 28 at £.41,

Barter! Barter!
T'HE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING

Company will BARTER for Country Pro-
dace delivered on the spot on the following
terms, viz :

They will soil
4-4 Sheeting, Prills er Oenaburgs, 12¿ otj.pr.-yd.
7-8 Shirting, »0 " "

3-4 db, * I* "

And will aUow for
Corn, 50c. per bush

fodder, * We. " cwt;
Flour in bags or barrel?, $7,00 " bbl
Bacon, hog round, and Lard, 1?J " lh.
Syrnp, without barrels, 25c. " gal.
Fin« clean Cotton in Bagging or Stares 5c pr. lb

All packages must be plainly .directed to the
Urnnitoville Manufacturing Company, and mark¬
ed with tho shipper's name on the packages.

VfM GREGG, Prcs't.
Uran. M'f'g. Co.-

Qraoitevillc. P-jpt 20 ti¿9

Tax Assessors' Notice.
JWILL attend at the times and places herein¬

after spcoiflod lo receive Ite'urr.a and Assess
tho Ad Valorem or 5 per »«nt. Taa, approved by
Act of Congres»- Kth Febrticry IM4. They are

arranged under khrSe diJîereat beads or ulassvs as

follows : -

1st.. All property employed in agriculture from
which i* to be deducted the Tax iu Kind to the
«ixrani of 5 per cent.-that is rb« crop i>f 1864,
including th« baron crop of 1*65. ,

2d. All other property of erery kind tot cm-

ployed in agriculture atd f;u» Which" there will
bo no deduction.

3d. The' tax to raise money to increase thepaj
of Soldiers.

Class 1st will include all property employed in
agriculture, all lands actually cultivated, or con¬
nected with, ur contributing to such cuUivalioa,
such as wood ami pasture laud«; all slav«* above
12 years of aga, as properly known and designa¬
ted as plantation bands; all horses, mules and
oxen ii?ed a« work animals on a farm or planta¬
tion ; all pluws,.cnrts, wagons, sud implements of
husbandry used in the cultivation of tho farm.

CiüS» 2d will embrsce property of every kind,
real and pi>r»ocul, and wiged,' not employed in
agriculture; all rel estate ia towns and vi loges,
and all other Undi in tho couutry that do not
contribute tu thc Tax in Kimi ; all tdaveg under
13 years of ag**; boueu sorvaot*). Carpoutora, ami
servants not employed on th« furn ; horses,
mules and all other stook ; ootton, wool, tobacco,
com, and all other kinds of grain ; flour, meal,
bacon, lard, and all other groceries, m«rohaodi<»3,
spirituous liquors, win« eider, Ar.; value of ail
hómohold fornitura, agricultural and mechin-
icks t'jois not employed io the fv.-m ; musioal in¬
struments and all articles tf domenic use; car¬

riages, wagon's, «to.; book«, maps, pictures, paiot-
iogs. stationary, and sdi othor works-of art;
bank stouk, or any otbtr joint stoek company :

gold and silver wa ie», plains, jewols, jewelry and
watches ; gold end silver ct in, gold duct, gold ur
silver bullion; value of moneys held abroad;
amount of all solvent credits, bank bills, and ab
other money* used as currency (except non-lni«-
roBt bearing Confederate Treasury potes) and not1
employed' in a register-, u bu. ineisj and all other
property,/oat, personal, and mixed, not particu-
ly mcutiouod, are sui jeet'tu ibis Tax.
Ia uibor word«. Tax Payors will mab« oat an

inventory ot everything they possessed on th«
17rh day of February 1861, that was valuable,
and tiring it with .htm, or send it by their Agent.

All property owned b%{z~l tl»« 1st day of Jan¬
uary ï3C2, and tinco tuftt '.imo will be valued at

the valuation of 1SÔ0, (except land, negroes, oot¬

ton and tobacco,) purchased sicca tin; (iee, and
tboy will bo valued at the prise actually paid,
except r«fuj«es wbohavepurobass d andaré living
on lands sp purchased.

Twill aase« thc 30 per cent. Tax upon «ll Pro¬
fits or Sales mado between tho 17th day of
February 1PG4 and the 1st of July 18G2, and pur¬
chased tu lo«5.

I will iomnêncc at
.'Hatcher's, Wednesday, 10th 0c%
"Soigler's, * Thursday, *Utb "

Lybrand'*, Friday, . 2!st "

f II Saturday, 22J- "

Shatterfleld, Monday, 24th f
Liberty Hill, TueaUy, 25th"

u Wednesday, 26 th "

. j. Cheathnm, Thursday, 27th "

Pleasant Lan», Friday, 23th "

Elton P. O. Saturday, 2?tb "

J. A. Talbert, Tnesday, 1st Nov.
White. House, Wednesday, 2d M

« Thursday, 3d "

Edward HowVs, Friday. 4th «

Wuodiawo, Saturday, 5th "

A. Morgan, Monday, 7th «

Wl!«y Glover's, Tuesday, . 8th "

Red Hill, Wednesday, 9-h
.i - Thuridsy, . 10th "

Edgefield C. H. Friday, .Hih."
After which time my booka will close. Ail Tax
PayerB are required to bo punctual in masing
thoirjeturns. Tax Fayer* whoao properly.Ex¬
clusivo of household furniture, ls no valued for
moro than one thousand do lars, will bo allowed
certain «gumptions, but all are requirod io make
their returns.

THEOS. DEAN,
Assessor 12lb District.

Sept 20- «f._

To the Public.
ITAKE this occasion Po lofnun the publie that

I have boen acquainted with the Fortune Tel¬
ler. WILLIAM GHAHAM, for some time, sod
I do no- know anything wrong about bim. Th«
old man teils'fnrtuuos, but heany* that ho will take
an o-.th that bo bas not told R cegro'i fortuif»
íl¡»cp br. has boon in 'the neighborhood. I saw
a recommendation, which be brough^ from Au¬
gusta, which is asgood a oaeas any man can show,
I take bim tu bo a harmless old man, and 1 dont
think he meddles with auy mau's business; He
lives adjoiuing my plantation, and If ha orri.»
ou sueh business, as sumo on« says Le doss, I
think I would And it out. .

L. L. HALL.
Horse -Crock, Oct IO 41*42

A Fine Lot of firjT Salt
FOB SALE OK BARTLE,

HAVE on band a lot «f superior SALT wbicb
I will Barter for Corn,»Wheat, Flour, Bacon,

Butter Eirgs. Cbukens, ¿u., at the market prlob,
or will sell for Car« at ur bulow tb« Augusta
prices. JOHN COLGAN.
Jua« 21 tf25

I

List,of Letters
SÈSX&XtSTftè in Ibo pi*.- %t fifieldXC C HvStoh Sipfc ISfiS. * Pep*w;p>Dibg fur
Le uer« oa this liatwiU r>t*«*ne «^-*4w«*OTB iV
-and also cnttu prepared with tlréyeliastge.
A.--Mri A E~Ad'*iM, À R ALÍei ÖÄ ARen,

Miss M Andenos, J A dd -.sou, Mrs J A daiuft.
fi.- - Mic» P L Burk h ai ter, 4, Mis» M SoJM*.

Hon B T Bodwright, Guy Broadwater, G Brigid,
Miss J Brewer, Mr Bale*, Ali« il AR Ju¬
lius Banks, T Burkbalter, li 3d Entier, B.
Bryant, 3, Bally Booton, Mica B Bataam, Rebec¬
ca Brooke, Misa J Britton, Mn Al .T Butler, Mi*i»
L Balínlc, Hie« E Burnett*, A Ratler, YUH E
Busby, Alu A J Bell, J Barton.

C. - - Mi.-« J Cru mu ll, 2, Mis»A Cobnen, Mn K
Cochran, H D Capers. Mr* K Orartep, Capt J B
Courtney, Cadet J Culbresrb, A Chapman, Miss
K Cri»yi»n, Miss K Carp-n it r, Mi« J Carr rr,
Mis« N Curter, Min E runp»gbam, L R Cog.

j born; J Cogbnr»,. G (.'h ea th mu.
D;--M M "Dunkley, 8su-a»*4?Birkliy, Mn S A

Dunkloy, Mrs M M Dunkley, Mr Dor», SS
I)aw:berty, Wu: Daniel, Mi*« S Doro, Capt U
Denny^rs Î&.Doggen«. J-Di>elittí"r»j¿>-MrB Ö
Dagnal,.J Dontarfcel, J M Dolturgbur.
K, G.--W Elremas', J J Bid-on, Mrs C 6

Eagon, Mid L Gnfin. 5 S Gaîphin, 2, K Gestea,
Mrs K A Ganor, MisicS Garrett. Mrs Sf Gola¬
man, W GUver. Mits H Garrott, W S Garrot, W
A GriEu, R C ûrifliu.
H.--Mr« E Harfingt, M Harri», 2. Dr W HUI,

B Horn, J Harmon/L E Holmes, Miss S Hamil¬
ton, Mise M Harris, W J Harling, 2, Mise M Ho¬
gan, 2, Mri G P Hun 11, Miss Ir Hartloy, J Hola-
dy, Mrs M L Heit, B W Harrison, Mn M H-dly,
A P Hill, Miss L Howe ito.
J, K* L.--Mrs S t Jone«, Mist E Joass,

Mrs P Josee, Mrs N Jenes, Mrs Jan» Jobflson 2,
R M Johnson, Mi*s M. & Jones, J H Joses, B
Jarner, J H Kennedy, J M* Liringeton, Mise &
Lockwood.
M.-Miss r McMastar, Mr« Dr Maynard, 2,

'

J L Mitcboll, Miss S Mathews, A Murgas, Mrs
M May, Mrs M McCarty, Mts M Moore, M A
Mims, Miss D Moore, W M Mays, ll S McLenno,E Munday, PPM, Mri N Maya, Mrs Matbtroy,Miss E I Mathews, J Middleton,- Mag PA Mo-
D.iniol, Mi.»* C Mitchel , Lieut Mosley, D Ma¬
lone*, Miss £ May, Mitt M A Mathews, J M
Martain, Mrs M Mima,' Mrs McLerne.

IÎ, O.«Nrs J Norwood, Mn E North, O
Ooztä.
P.-Miss P Posey, V D*?»dg*t, M J Palmer,

D E Prootor, E W Perry, Mrs E Posey, W PoseyR Pinckney, 2,. Miss 8 Padget, Mrs M Pardiw,J A Powel, a R Parks, Mrs P Piper.
.
It.--Mié* E Rhodes, H B Robson, M Rhodes,

Miss Rh y don, J Ri ochar t, Miss L Roadi, 2, N 8
Roper, Capt H Ready, Miss J Rinehart, Miss E
Robertson. *

8.--W 8anden, Min E Sullivan, Í, J CBim,
kins, Mrs. 8 Smith, Miss M Smith, Mn J H
Sino'oc, Miss L Sharpen; Mn- A Jäharptoo, Col T
Smith, Mra M Spicer, Mi*M Swcarungfn, S, Miss
E'Swcarengin, 2, M ¡in S Stvonrfagen, Mrs A
Sweareagin,;Mn A Self, Miss 8 Sharpron, Mrs
S Sim on ton, 2, Miss JBmitb, JW Smith,' M rn M
Smith, Mrs jS, Soibk.i, Miss Sr A Sego, Mist 0
Shackeliord, Mrs Stone, Mies S Starkey.
T.--Mn D J Talbert, S Thomas, M A Tem,

plea. Mils "A Taylor, Mn H Turner, Miss MU
Timmerman, W'H Tin^jaariitan, C A'fowles,
Mrs N D Tlmmortnnn, B T Thomas. Miss M A
'lurker, MipS.L "Thomas, 2, Mrs J B Timmerroai»,
L Turnor, Mn N,Tlidrntoo, E Turner, W lea,
J Turner, Mrs M Terry.
W.--Mrs S E Wiseman, W M Wede, Dr R TP

WilltHms, Dr R N William«, A P Wes», Mrs E.
Wood, Mn M Wi'liams, S -Wheoga, Mis» C Yr*
Williams, Dr J R Williams, Mrs. R William.", A
Whittle, Mio« L Wn»M'*< G Wash (sums?; O'
Watson, MnWhati«-». i>S»ud Bar FenvJ WT

L White, 8 Webbr J Walker. '.
'

A. RAMSAY, P¿.«,r.
Oct 17 ; - 2f . 43

~

Navy AgeBf?s Office, *

AUG CSTA, OA , May 24, 1804.

MR. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, Hamburgh is
my Authorised Agent iu EJgelield District,

twr purchasing supplies fur Navy Department.
W. P. HOWELL. Navy Agent.

May St gt23

Notice.
IAM prepared to BARTER HOMESPUN »ni
OSNABURG3 for FLOUR, BACON «nd

WHEAT. 8. E. BtfM-fehS.
K»vy Agent for Kdg«6«'.a !>>>? ri. \

Hamburg, 3t) r if - 23

Notice.
APPLICATION will he mad» ai tb* aett

Session ot tho Legislature of SouUi Catali¬
na tor an Art of incorporation of ii« L«lg<»firl J.
Peínalo College.
Sept g Zat

_
Ä*.

Notice.
APPLICATION will he made at ;i.e next

Session of the Legislature, to ¿ao'.rpnr&te
Good H>>pe Baptist Church.

JAMES ADAMS, D.iaoer...
8ept 9 0 .-.m'¿H

Grood Sugar for Qacen !
IWILL BARTER good brown SUGAR for

ÈACON-*l pound pf Êugnr f»»r 1 poueds of
Baeon. A. A. GLOVER.
Augai_ t£_ "S

Gross Pork Wanted.
I.WILL Barter 6ALT far G RUSS PORK at

tb«jato of tru pounds Salt fur %ujrf- of toa
Pork. A. A. GLOVER.
Aggi*_»_ M _,_H.".

Notice.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN fbat.applka-

lion will bo made \u the L,eg'mla: J re at lu
uext kiping to bave tb» Estate of. Noah E-ber-

i edge, dfcc'd., liable to,eicheal, vested in bia roo lt.;-.
er Nelly Partain,*aad hi* brother Jabob E'ho»n
edge.
Aug 2ft . ¿

direct Imporiatioii front Kassau«
Rro COFFER, PORTO RICO SUGAR, SO¬

DA, Ao. For sale by
8. H. BOWER?, Agent.

Hamburg, Sept i,_ t«._ H7

Administrator^ Notice,
ALL. s>"v»ns indabted to the FsraJo' of WD ,

Totioy, dee'd, wiR pay the snise w:.tbo>i: dela',aña those having claim* against «aid Estate ai«
notified to runder them ia properly arSatad, to
Or. J. B. Courtnay, Age^t for Ut« Admlwstrafor,forthwith, as we desire tv close-qp the Ertsi« oj
soon as possible, *:

CEO. J " ONEY, Ad'or,
Nov.ii_Ty*47

Soldiers' Claims.
WS have on' hand a few quires of Blanks for

ob tain in g dar en,.« ri RnVi.rii' Claims against
tMe GownmonL ADVERTIS E R OFFICE.
July Î0 .* tr' . ru

Barter I
TER \

from ono barrel up.
fAM. E. ROWERS.

Hamburg) July 5 <K -
". tf 28

j WILL BARTER YARNS. FOR FLOUR,-

l Notice,
ALL p-rsoD 5 bavins; c'^ttn- - »be Ks tat«

of P. M*. ColijnaOt oVe'd-, j'o. noUfi<«d to
vender theta In, properly attMted.jritheut del >y,aid thr.au tn-tsbtod to laid Yfr.U \^ r> qn«etàdtowt«l»iip. , ^ J, p^Y, Adm ur.

B*pt?°v .
. ^ 'V -, ^

**

Estate Notice.
PERSONS h av i tig claims ogsinst thtf-E&t&U of

Dr. E. Bland, doe'd'., are rfriuastcd u,,pre¬
sent the «ame forthwith to Mr. James M. Marri«
son, who is my authorised Agent in witling up
the business of the Estate. -

RVK. BLAND, Adm'.*.
Nor* tf » 44

Notice
IS hereby given that application will bo made

to the Ligitjaturo of this Stat*, ste' its next
Session for a nhar'tP oL the Ba .h Mill. Company
.in KogetktdDistrict. '>.' :

Jályiy ?
. Sm" ' gp

In ibo Market.
WILL BARTPR. or poy tb« CAflH. (new
issue,) for FLOUR; BACON «»r rOR¿S".

SAX. E. BOWER*, Ageaf..
Hamburg, Aug 1 u ,tf. "3

I


